


 

Optimal Dentures
 Highest quality Life-Like denture. 
 
For patients who have worn traditional dentures, a new experience awaits. The 
OPTIMAL Denture is our most innovative denture made with a patented high-pressure 
heat injection technology and the best denture teeth available to doctors. This unique 
process creates dentures that fit every contour of your mouth and oral topography and 
are second-to-none. The dentures are also remarkably strong, lightweight, as well as 
odor and stain-resistant. 
 
Our Acrylic holds it's color throughout its life and does not fade to an orange color like 
other acrylics. Our Optimal or “Life-like” Denture utilizes the best denture teeth 
available for our optimal dentures which are the most esthetic and wear-resistant teeth 
available to dentists, denturists, and dental labs. Patients who select an Optimal 
Denture will enjoy a try-in preview, this allows you to see your new smile before it is 
completed.

Upper Denture 

Lower Denture $1,782

$1,782

Chair-side Soft Upper Reline                    $335

Chair-side Soft Lower Reline                   $335

Lab Hard Upper Reline                             $510

Lab Hard Lower Reline                             $510

Healing Upper Denture                          $1,112

Healing Lower Denture                          $1,112

Over Denture Upper                               $1,998

Over Denture Lower                               $1,998

Modification of Removable Prosthetic     $551                        



 

Single Tooth  
Ideal implants  

Package

Implant   
Secured Denture  

Implant                                                     $1,942 Implant                                                     $1,942

Custom Abutment                                      $715                                                 

Abutment Supported Crown                  $1,406                                                 

Locator Abutment                                     $384                                                

Maxillary / Mandibular Overdenture     $1,998                                                               

Veneer 
- 

Crown
Bridges

Porcelain Veneers                                  $1,107

Crown                                                       $1,107

Crown Build Up                                          $227

Provisional Crown/Veneer                        $386

Prefab Post & Core                                    $325

3 - Unit Bridge                                         $3,321

Add on Tooth                                        $1,107/tooth



 

Extraction                                                    $200

Surgical Removal of Erupt Tooth             $273             

Surgical Removal of Residual Tooth Roots $273       

Removal of Mandibular Torus             $551/Site             

Alveoloplasty / Extracted                   $325/Quad          

Socket Preservation                                  $433

Membrane                                                  $530

Guided Bone Regeneration                       $667

Extraction

Surgical 
ExtractionPlatelet Rich Fibrin                                    $206

Socket Preservation 
Ridge Augmentation

Sinus Graft Crestal Approach                   $551

Sinus Graft Lateral Window                  $2,220



 

Anterior                                                    $1,025

Bicuspid                                                    $1230

Molar                                                        $1,540

1 Surface                                                     $221

2 Surface                                                     $273

3 Surface                                                   $314

Prophylaxis                                                 $144

Periodontal Maintenance                          $180

Perio Scaling Root                                     $290

 Scaling and Planing 1-3 quad                 $290

Root  
Canals

Composite 
Filling

Hygiene HYGIENE IS 
CURRENTLY NOT 
OFFERED AT THIS TIME

3 Surface                                                   $355






            GENERAL   ANESTHESIA 

First 15 minutes                                         $309

A trip to the dentist’s office to fill a cavity, get a crown or 
have a root canal usually involves a local anesthetic. The 
dentist will numb the affected area so the patient will have 
no feeling at the procedure site. For more complicated 
surgeries, such as  ALL-On-X, Implants, and wisdom 
teeth removal, the patient may need more comfort. 
General anesthesia allows patients to sleep through their 
procedures. This helps patient comfort and overall 
experience. We work with Lifeguard Anesthesia who is a 
highly experienced group that travels to do general 
anesthesia in Dental and Medical offices. 

Every Additional  15 minutes                    $206

            ALL - On - X

All on X Single Arch Package                 $27,894

All-On-X Is The Complete, Full-Mouth Solution For Missing Teeth or 
Failing Teeth which is performed while you are asleep in one visit!

In just one day you can change your life. That’s right, All-on-X is 
done in one day – you walk in with your old smile and leave the 
same day with a beautiful and functional new smile – An implant 
supported fixed bridge is the closest thing to natural teeth. Your 
smile and bite will be digitally designed for optimal fit, function and 
esthetics! A truly life changing replacement for natural teeth.

Diagnostic Records, Photography, Digital Smile 
Design, General Anesthesia, Surgical guide, 
Surgery with 4-6 implants, Immediate load 
healing prosthesis, Custom modifications of 
Prosthesis, Final ZIRCONIA Prosthesis (The final 
prosthesis at OTHER offices typically cost 
$15,000-$35,000 ADDITIONAL dollars/arch) The 
Final Zirconia is INCLUDED in our Package Price.

All on X Dual Arch Package                 $52,389

Diagnostic Records, Photography, Digital Smile 
Design, General Anesthesia, Surgical guide, 
Surgery with 8-12 implants, Immediate load 
healing prosthesis, Custom modifications of 
Prosthesis, Final ZIRCONIA Prosthesis (The final 
prosthesis at OTHER offices typically cost 
$15,000-$35,000 ADDITIONAL dollars/arch) The 
Final Zirconia is INCLUDED in our Package 
Price.


